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Before the Hon’ble Arbitrator / 
Dy. Registrar of Chits at Mahabubnagar

ARB. Claim No.417 of 2022
Between
KOUKUNTLA SRI BHAVANI CHITS (P) LTD., BR. JADCHERLA
through Manager & Authorised signatory Sri N. Praveen
Kumar S/o Badraiah N, aged 38 years, R/o Jadcherla Vg. & Mdl.  

...DISPUTANT/
CLAIMANT

AND

1) Dasari Maria Anala Kumari W/o Surya Rao, aged
68 years, Occ: Business,

NOTICE
To
3) Sameer Kumar Agarwal S/o Mukul Kumar Agarwal, aged 32

years, Occ: Doctor, R/o Flat No.203, Gangakaveri Apart-
ments, Rajendranagar (Chhaoni), Hyderabad town.

4) Junaid Warsi S/o Cholam Thayyab Warsi, aged 38 years, Occ:
Doctor, R/o Flat No. 39 of h6, Huda road, Kalkatta town of West
Bengal State 700 017, at present Flat No.203, Gangakaveri Apart-
ments, Rajendranagar (Chhaoni), Hyderabad town.

5) Saumya Agarwal W/o Sameer Agarwal, aged 30 years, Occ: Doctor, Flat
No.203 of Gangakaveri Apartments, Rajnagar, Katol road of Nagpur
town, Maharashtra State 440016, at present Flat No.203, Gangakaveri
Apartments, Rajendranagar (Chhaoni), Hyderabad town.

Opponents No.3 to 5
Take notice that the above Arbitration case filed by the Disputant to

recover the chits dues under A.P. Chit Fund Act. and Rules of 2008
against you and others. You are avoiding the notice, hence we are
publishing notice on you to appear before the Arbitrator H.No.7-5-108/2/A,
back side of Telephone Exchange, Venkateshwara Colony,
Mahabubnagar on 21-11-2023 at 11-30A.M. for your ap-
pearance, in person or through an Advocate, in case you failed to ap-
pear before this Hon’ble Arbitrator the Claim will be decided ex-parte.

“By the order of the Arbitrator”
Mahabubnagar 

S. MALLA REDDY Advocate
H.No.8-6-212, Padmavathi Colony 

Mahabubnagar . Cell No.9000002415


